
THE HARBINGER.

Tho isiandcrs hiac prayer.4 tn ice an the Sabbath,
nCter ivhieli Mr. Nohbs rend sermons froin Btirdcr,
WVatts, Blair, or IViîhtieldl. Thora is also a
Sabbatb.schoul. n l3ihle.ciast, is licld on thc Wcd-
nesday, unîd a day-scii evcry mori1iig and afler-
110b8, cotitainq 419 iliilJren. liiey havo recciicd
many books frim flhc Tract Society, aiid othe-
friends. I'l ic~ rc vcry atîxians ta have a M'îission-
nry. NIr. Nobbi îî'isbvs lu bc more L'orînally
sautctiaod aîid paid as a sehoolmaster. lIe bas
writtetn lie bix'bnp of Atistritîja. ivho lias proinised
to let him have deritit iformit oit sliortly.

The heople inarry. liapt ize. antd [jury, according
ta tie forias of he b Clitircl or' rzilaiid.

On lte woie iv ero iiighly mratified hy ivhrt
ivc saiw and boîrd ini ibis sasl, but far-h'ained
island ; muid the people scemed cqually 1 leased ivith
riur visit.

POETRY,
BY T. RAFFLES, D. D. L. L. D.

LIVEIiPO OL.

FECCLF5. Xi. 6.-In the înarnitir qowv thy sced, and
in the eveîiiiuîg, ivithhold flot tlîy liand ; for thou

knoivcst nat vlîcllicr shali pro-per, rither tItis or
tha', or whctbter they both shall ha alike gaod.

In the morning sow thy secd,
Nar at eve ivitbliold thy hand,
Who r.an tell iich may suceeed,
Or if bath alike shlîal stand$
And a glariaus harvest bear
To rcwvard the soiver's care ?

In te marning sois tlîy seed-
In the morning- of 1hy youth;
Prompt ta cverý gencrous dccd,
Scatter %vide the secds ofitrutli;
Hoe whose suit may set at noon,
Never can hefgin too soon.

Nor ivithliold llîy wiiling liand
In te eventide of tige,
E'en la lih'e's last lingering sand,
In tliy closing pilgîimmmge,
Sced mnay yet ho soivn hy thee,-
Sovrn for immortality.

"< By ait iaters,"1 ha iL sown,
Eveiywhere enrich thme graund
Till the :qoil, with lborns o'ergrawn,
Shall xvilh fruits and floivers ahoutid;
Pregrnatit irilh a sireet Iparfume,
Deck'd in Eden's ioveliest bloom.

Sois it in the youllifül mnd;
Can you have a fairer field 'i
Be it but in failli cansigncd,
Harvest, douhtcEss, it sh-.1l yielà,
Fruits or early picly,
AIl that God delig-hts la see.
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Sow it 'mid the haunts of vice-
Scenes of infaîny and'crime;
Suddcnly May paradiso
Burst, as in the niorthers climo
Spring, ivith ail its vtrdant rade,
Starts fromn ivinter's cold embrace.

Soiv it ivith unsparing hand,
'ris te kingdioni's precious secd;
'Tis the mastcr's great command,
And bis grace shall crowvn the deed;
He biath said, the prccious grain
Never shail ho soiva in vain !

Long, indeed, honcath the clod,
IL inay lie, forgot, unscen-
Noxious weeds niay clotho the soù,
Chinging- seasons intervene-
Suimmer'hcat, and vwinter's frost-
Yet that seed shall ne'cr bo iost.

But at lenglh, il shali appear
Rising up o'cr ail lte plain-
" First the blade, and thon the tar,"
Thon the ripe, the golden grain,
Joyous roapers gladly cornei
Angels shout the harvest home.

Edge-Hil,January 1, 1841.

A NoBLE RtEPULsE.-A truc *son of Ireland
and of temperanco, on arriving lately in NeivYork,
%vas asked to takie a glass of grog, but he alleged
tliat lie liad sicgned the teetotai plcdge before leaving
Cork. His frgend said-"lYour pied ge tkcre is not
bindingS here."1 To this species of l.ýft-handed
morality, Pat indignantly replied-"D1o you lhink
Iben, that irbin 1 hrught mac body to *America, I'd
hc afthur leaving me.sowl in ould Ireland 2"

The Hizrbinger iill ho puhlishcd about the l5th
of every month, hy John Lovell.

The termis are, while it continues raonlhly, threo
shillings per annum in adyance,

Ail the 'Ministors and Deacons of Congregationai
Churches lhroughout Canada, wiil kindly act ns
Agents.

Ail remittances and advertisements may ho sent
ta Mr. John Wood, Watch Maker, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications f'or the Editors may ho sent
tbrougît the Post Office, (postage paid) or may ha
lert at the Printing Office of Mlr. John Loveîl.

It is particularly requosted that aur friendà,
throughout the country ivill afl'ord information, nt
the carliesi possible moment, how many riumbers
they require at their respective localities. Promp-
titude on this point, iih prevent rnuchi ioss Io the
projectors ot the work, and disappointment to suh-
scribcrs.

jPrinted for the Comamittee,, by John Lovoll,


